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Monthly Highlights
SITUATION OVERVIEW

With the suppor t of the MHPSS team, par ticipants from IOM’s f ishnet making project in Hai Masna, Wau continue to meet to discuss 
how they can motivate each other to have a posit ive out look on l i fe despite chal lenging c i rcumstances © IOM 2019/ Samson UEKO

Cattle-related violence and other conflict continued in multiple locations 
throughout the country, leading to further displacement and delays 
in delivering services in those areas. Flooding also continued to pose 
problems for communities in different parts of the country, particularly in 
Jonglei and Warrap, demonstrating the importance of building resilience 
to climate-related shocks. 

Despite some delays, the peace process continued to advance between 
the government and opposition groups with signatories to the peace 
agreement meeting in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia to discuss progress towards 
the implementation of R-ARCSS.  

60,030 individuals attended and received MHPSS 
services in Wau, Malakal and Bentiu

Two-day Inter-County Youth Peacebuilding Training 
successfully organized for 60 youth from across 
Unity

67,325 individuals received health consultations

Training provided to 14 water management 
committees on water point maintenance and 
management to ensure the sustainability of the 
water sources

67,325
Individuals 

received health 
consultations  

2.3 Million
South Sudanese refugees 
in neighbouring countries 

(source: UNHCR)

1,126 MT
Of humanitarian 

cargo transported 
for IOM & par tners

1.8 Million
South Sudanese internally 

displaced persons 
(source: OCHA)

149,609
Individuals provided 

with water, sanitation 
& hygiene servises
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EBOLA RESPONSE

MENTAL HEALTH & PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT

A total of 60,030 individuals directly attended and received MHPSS 
services in Wau, Malakal and Bentiu. In Malakal, IOM conducted 
a five day training on Basic Counselling Skills for 13 MHPSS 
Mobile Team Members and two MHPSS national staff, which 
included practical and supervised practice sessions. In Bentiu, 
IOM conducted a joint workshop to raise awareness of Bentiu 
Protection of Civilian (PoC) Community Leadership structures 
on People Living with HIV and AIDS to promote inclusive care 
and reduce stigma. Attendees included representatives from the 
Community High Committee, Inter-Church Committee, Youth 
Leaders, Women Leaders, Teachers, Community Disability 
Committee, and the Family Support Group, including people 
living with HIV. 

Due to the ongoing Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, IOM has been carrying out preparedness 
activities across the border in Yei, focusing on health screenings; health and hygiene promotion; water, sanitation and hygiene support; and 
displacement tracking. IOM continues to maintain 15 PoE EVD screening sites.

A total of 127,240 individuals have been screened at 15 IOM-man-

aged PoE sites in August, yielding zero EVD case alerts with a cumula-

tive total of 710,638 travelers screened since September 2018.

Yei SSRRC 
Pure 
Bazi 
Khor Kaya 
Khorijo 
Tokori
Okaba 
Kaya

Salia Musala 
Yei Airport
Kerwa
Lasu
Birigo
Bori
Isebi

IOM managed PoE screening sites22,694
individuals reached with health and 
hygiene promotion

IOM processed eight requests from six WASH partners for the benefit of approximately 46,871 households in seven counties in 
Unity, Upper Nile, Central Equatoria, and Jonglei. IOM successfully prepositioned five metric tons of WASH supplies in Bor, Jonglei. 
IOM also responded to eight requests from six S-NFI partners for the benefit of approximately 8,574 households in eight different 
counties in Central Equatoria, Jonglei, Unity, Upper Nile, and Abyei. IOM also transported 41.2 metric tons of Shelter-NFI supplies 
for preposition in Rumbek and Bor, as well as to distribution locations in Lainya, Central Equatoria. 

CORE PIPELINE

IOM continues to disseminate messages 
on EVD awareness (regarding prevention, 
transmission and signs of EVD), proper 
hand washing with soap and water, and 
maintaining a safe water chain

Male youth participating in an art workshop in the IOM 
Recreational and Counselling Centre ‘KonKel’ located in 

Bentiu PoC © IOM 2019 / Nino SHUSHANIA
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CAMP COORDINATION & CAMP MANAGEMENT

As part of a pilot project on Women’s Participation 
in Bentiu, IOM finalized the delivery of construction 
materials for groups engaging in small-scale business. 
Construction materials provided included iron sheets, 
wooden timbers, and nails, which were distributed to 
seven women groups whose shops had been destroyed 
as a result of a fire earlier in the year.  In Wau, IOM 
provided training in business skills and confidence 
building to over 100 women in the PoC site and in 
Deim Zubeir. Trainings were conducted based on 
consultations with the women groups, which had 
voiced their business preferences and discussed their 
challenges in participating within camp activities.

CCCM CLUSTER

IOM continued to provide Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) services to over 149,607 IDPs at the PoC sites in Bentiu, Malakal, 
and Wau. IOM also trained 14 water management committees in Rubkona (Unity), Twic (Warrap), Juba (Central Equatoria), and 
Magwi (Eastern Equatoria), to ensure the sustainability of the water sources. The water management committees are trained on basic 
maintenance of boreholes; financial management of user fees; setting of by-laws to govern the water points, for example to reduce GBV 
risks; as well as training on basic hygiene considerations at the water points and during water collection and storage.

The IOM teams on the ground, supported by community hygiene promoters (CHPs), reached 46,060 beneficiaries with hygiene 
promotion in all locations of intervention outside formal displacement sites, including EVD preparedness locations. To further support 
hygiene promotion activities, 64 CHPs were trained in Magwi, Eastern Equatoria. A total of 1,585 households were reached with WASH 
NFI distributions in Yei, Central Equatoria, and Wau, Western Bahr El Ghazal. In addition, IOM distributed soap to 14,400 households 
in Malakal and Wau PoC sites. IOM also took up the lead of the WASH Accountability to Affected Populations Technical Working 
Group (AAP TWiG). The role of the AAP TWiG is to support, encourage, and enable the Cluster and its partners to integrate core 
people-related issues, including gender/prevention of GBV (gender-based violence), age, diversity, and disability into each phase of the 
Humanitarian Project Cycle.

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE  

1  boreholes manually drilled: 
1  in Rubkona, Unity State

11  boreholes rehabilitated: 
3  in Wau, Western Bahr el Ghazal  State
2  in Mayom, Unity State
5  in Twic, Warrap State
1  in Juba, Central Equatoria State

A total of 12 
boreholes providing 
clean drinking 
water for 6,000 
individuals

This month, IOM provided  safe drinking water to 
149,607 individuals residing in the following sites

Confidence building training in the POC AA in Wau © IOM 2019 / Cecilia JOSHUA

616
12,959

32,608

103,424

Nazareth Wau PoC Malakal PoC Bentiu PoC

The CCCM cluster organized and delivered CCCM training to 25 partners’ staff working in displacement sites across South Sudan. 
The training was based on the Global CCCM Cluster camp management training materials, in which GBV prevention and mitigation 
actions have been mainstreamed into each of the modules. 

The main aim of the training was to assist participants to develop the full range of camp management operational skills, by 
familiarizing them with standards and best practices, whilst also enabling them to share experiences. In particular, the training 
provided participants with an overview of the roles and responsibilities of the Cluster in camp coordination and camp management, 
and exposed participants to recent emergency contexts at which the cluster had utilized different management frameworks to meet 
responsibilities and challenges.    
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IOM, in partnership with Active Youth Agency (AYA), conducted follow up meetings for 40 women livelihoods groups that received 
small business management training in July 2019. During these meetings, IOM supported the women to review their business plans 
and finance management practices.  

Leadership training was provided to 20 women in Juba, with the aim of equipping the women with key leadership knowledge and 
skills, including knowledge on how gender and power shape community and women’s experience of leadership. AYA also formed two 
school clubs in Juba which carry out activities that enable girls to be empowered to set systems to advocate for elimination of issues 
such as – inter alia – sexual harassment, bullying, intimidation, and emotional abuse. 

IOM’s partner AYA also distributed 500 dignity kits in Juba to beneficiaries. IOM participated in the Protection Against Sexual 
Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) Inter-Agency Risk Assessment mission in Yei, Central Equatoria that examined gaps in PSEA 
management. 

PROTECTION/GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE

Monthly Update  •  August 2019

RAPID RESPONSE FUND

The Rapid Response Fund (RRF) is supported by USAID’s Office of U.S. Foreign Disaster Assistance. Two new partners started a 
project with funding from RRF in August. Polish Humanitarian Action (PAH) commenced their project, WASH Response in Conflict-
affected Areas of Yei and Morobo Counties, Central Equatoria, which will benefit 15,000 IDPs and 5,000 host community members. 
In addition, Lacha Community Economic Development (LCED) also commenced their project, Emergency Shelter, NFI and WASH 
Assistance to New IDPs in Mundri East, County, which will benefit 8,100 IDPs and 900 host community members. 

The RRF team conducted one monitoring visit in August to monitor Voice of the Peace and its gender-based violence (GBV) 
prevention and response activities in Pibor County.

MENTOR Initiative: 
preventing vector-borne diseases in Malakal 
and Bentiu PoCs through larvaciding and indoor 
residual spraying of shelters in both PoCs. 
Extension granted until September 30, 2019.

Polish Humanitarian Action: 
Yaribe, Morobo County and Tore, Mugwo and 
Otogo payams, Yei County, Central Equatoria 
State.

Voice of the Peace: 
Emergency gender-based violence (GBV) 
prevention and response services provided to 
IDPs and host community members in Pibor 
County, Jonglei State.

INTERSOS: 
Emergency GBV Service provision to affected 
populations and capacity building for service 
providers in Yei, Central Equatoria State, through 
a Rapid Response Mechanism.

South Sudan Development Agency: 
Provision of emergency lifesaving NFIs to most 
vulnerable IDPs and host communities affected 
by vicious cycle of conflict and protection threats 
in Upper Nile State.

Lacha Community and Economic 
Development: 
WASH response in conflict affected areas of Yei 
and Morobo Counties, Central Equatoria State.

CURRENT GRANTS BY COUNTY 

SHELTERHEALTH WASHPROTECTION

RRF Funded Programmes by Sectors

NFIs

Yei

Mundri East

Morobo

Pibor

Abur

Bentiu 
PoC

Rubkona

South Sudan 
Development 
Agency

Voice 
of the 
Peace

MENTOR 
Initiative

Longechuk
Baliet

Manyo

Polish 
Humanitarian Action
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Economic Development

INTERSOS

Malakal 
PoC
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MIGRATION HEALTH

IOM continued to provide primary health care services in eight static and five mobile health facilities in Rubkona, Wau and Malakal 
counties, attaining the following results:  

IOM also continued its comprehensive HIV programme activities in and outside PoCs, reaching key and vulnerable populations across 
the country. 

In Wau, IOM ’s Transition and Recovery Unit (TRU) conducted weekly monitoring and mentoring visits to 14 livelihood groups in 
Jebel Kheir and Lokoloko, in addition to the provision of refresher training to 77 livelihood group members on business management, 
record keeping, and decision making. IOM also supported the extension officers from the State Ministry of Agriculture in Wau 
in rolling out Smallholder Horticulture Empowerment and Promotion (SHEP) training. In Bentiu, IOM and its partner the Rural 
Community Development Initiative (RCDI) completed the handover of the recently rehabilitated Kalibalek Market to the Bentiu Town 
Council. The rehabilitated facility offers affordable rental space to youth engaged in start-up vegetable businesses. 

TRU also facilitated a historic two-day Inter-County Youth Peacebuilding Training which brought together 60 youth from four clans 
across Unity. The training was the first time that youth from the different clans and different counties in Unity came together to 
jointly discuss peace since the outbreak of the crisis in 2013. The training enhanced their peacebuilding and conflict transformation 
skills and provided them with the opportunity to identify key conflict issues affecting them and to develop strategies to address these 
challenges. 

In the Abyei Administrative Area, monitoring visits to seven schools were undertaken to follow up on training previously provided 
on conflict management. In addition, TRU provided volleyball net poles to the Abyei Girls Secondary school peace club to facilitate 
volleyball games for peace. TRU also conducted a two-day workshop for members of the Joint Community Peace Committee 
(JCPC). The JCPC was established in February 2016 and has played a vital role in promoting peaceful co-existence between Ngok 
Dinka and Misseriya communities in Abyei. 

TRANSITION & RECOVERY

67,325
individuals 

received health 
consultations

889
children received 

measles 
vaccinations

deliveries attended 
by skilled birth 

attendants

37555,275 
individuals reached 

with health 
promotion messages

IOM’s team (SNFI) and DTM completed biometric registration of identified beneficiaries in 10 locations in Wau areas of return. The 
IOM team identified and registered 4,400 households for cash assistance, with an estimated 22,091 individuals to directly benefit from 
the activity. IOM also provided NFI assistance to 10,009 returnees and IDPs in Koch (Unity) and Magok (Jonglei), as well as completing 
the rehabilitation of 7 communal shelters in Cathedral Collective centre, Wau through Cash for Work (CfW), benefiting a total of 
569 individuals. IOM conducted a shelter assessment of damaged 502 damaged shelters in the Wau PoC AA that require repair.

S/NFI CLUSTER
So far this year, cluster partners have reached 653,127 individuals (246,583 individuals with emergency shelter materials and 483,776 
with live saving non-food items) in different areas across the country. In August, cluster partners completed 12 needs analyses and 
10 responses, mainly in Central Equatoria, Northern Bahr el Ghazal, Western Bahr el Ghazal, Unity, and Jonglei, reaching more than 
32,551 individuals with shelter and non-food items assistance. The Cluster also organized one national cluster meeting and two 
Operational Working Group meetings to identify gaps, determine partner availability, prioritize urgent needs, and organize multi-
sector responses.

SHELTER & NON-FOOD ITEMS
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IOM participated in the Regional Maritime Security Workshop held in Nairobi, at which two South Sudan officials from INTERPOL 
and the Border Police were also attendance. IOM also participated in a Regional Migration Data Harmonization Workshop in 
Kampala, Uganda, which was organized by IOM Ethiopia (as the Special Liaison Office), African Union, and the Intergovernmental 
Authority on Development. This was participated at by South Sudan government participants from the National Bureau of 
Statistics and Immigration Department. IOM was also invited by the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) to present the 
Organization’s border management activities in South Sudan at an event hosted by the South Sudan National Revenue Authority. 
Participants expressed the need for more joint actions between different government agencies in recognition of role they play in 
border management.  IOM also provided training on Care for Victims of Human Trafficking in Aweil, Northern Bahr el Ghazal for 
participants from the Ministry of Gender and the Ministry of Health. 

MIGRATION MANAGEMENT

LOGISTICS

1,126 
metric tons of humanitarian 
cargo delivered this month

 40  
humanitarian 
partners served

9,876  
metric tons of cargo 
transportedr this year
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DISPLACEMENT TRACKING MATRIX

IOM DTM continued monthly biometric authentication activities across multiple displacement sites and host community settings 
during World Food Programme food distributions, with more than 336,506 individuals authenticated in 27 different sites. Prior to 
August distributions, de-activation of households took place for households who missed the last three consecutive distributions. 
The IOM BMR team also conducted biometric verification and registration in Wau PoC AA. Following the population fixing exercise 
conducted in July 2019, and in collaboration with WFP, CCCM, Protection Cluster, and UNMISS, 13,042 individuals were registered 
as Wau PoC AA residents, bringing down the total population by 67% from the last registration in April 2017. The BMR team also 
conducted biometric registration at four sites in Mayendit Country in Unity, with a total of 24,986 individuals registered during this 
exercise. DTM also conducted monthly headcounts in Wau collective centres, according to which 3,471 Head of Households/14,352 
individuals are residing in the five collective centres. IOM’s DTM team also continued flow monitoring activities in August to monitor 
trends in mobility dynamics at key transit hubs and border points, including in the context of EVD preparedness. DTM interviewed 
20,284 households, including 62,016 individuals, at 37 flow-monitoring points. Additionally, DTM interviewed 7,343 groups, including 
17,279 individuals, in Bentiu, Malakal and Wau PoC sites and collective centres.  

Monthly Headcount and Flow Monitoring Figures

Wau PoC site 
and Collective Centres: 

29,139 
individuals 

Bentiu PoC site: 

103,424
individuals as of July

Flow Monitoring
    ●     Ebola Preparedness Flow Monitoring Dashboard 

( June 2019)

Headcount
    ●     DTM Bentiu PoC Site Headcount ( July 2019)
    ●     Wau PoC AA Site And Collective Centres 

Headcount ( July 2019)

Mobility Tracking
    ●     DTM Site And Village/ Neighborhood Assessment 

Report Part I - Round 5
    ●     DTM Site And Village/ Neighborhood Assessment 

Report Part II - Round 5

Event Tracking
    ●     DTM Jur River Displacement To Wau (March-June 

2019)

Reports released this month

22,253 
interviews conducted

Flow Monitoring 
Registry: 

on 70,333 travellers

7,343 
interviews conducted

on 17,279 travellers

Displacement Site Flow 
Monitoring: 
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IOM’s Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) team concluded its fifth round of publications for a 
countrywide Mobility Tracking assessment, which estimated the number of internally displaced 
persons (IDPs) and returnees, tracking mobility dynamics and associated multi-sectoral needs over 
time. 

Data collection for Mobility Tracking Round 5 took place in March 2019, six months after the 
signing of the Revitalized Agreement on the Resolution of the Conflict in the Republic of South 
Sudan (R-ARCSS). DTM’s baseline population assessment reached 1,973 host-community locations 
and displacement sites across all seventy-eight counties of South Sudan, estimating a total of 
1,420,189 IDPs and 1,125,200 returnees. Over ninety percent of these live in settlements covered 
in the multi-sectoral needs assessment component.

Continued conflict and communal tensions in parts of the country resulted in 52,268 new IDPs 
during the first three months of 2019, while the arrival of 534,082 returnees since the signing 
of R-ARCSS put pressure on services in areas of high return. Despite localized improvements, the 
situation remains concerning across most sectors. 

Comparing locations assessed in both Round 4 and Round 5, the number of people in need 
increased noticeably in some counties relative to November-December 2018. Needs are particularly 
high in small settlements, which are harder to reach for humanitarian actors.

Security remains a key concern, with over 50 per cent of the IDP population in Eastern Equatoria, 
Western Bahr El Ghazal and Lakes living in settlements with reports of conflict-related incidents. 
The same applies to returnees in Lakes, Jonglei, Western Bahr El Ghazal and Western Equatoria. 
Access to services is also limited. Forty-five per cent of IDPs and 52 per cent of returnees live in 
settlements where the main water source is further than 20 minutes away on foot. In Upper Nile, 
29 percent of returnees live in communities reporting lack of access to food.

A network of 4,695 individuals countrywide contributed information for the assessment, including 
community leader, local authorities and humanitarian workers. 

Data collection process in Malakal, South Sudan © IOM 2019 Philip TANGERMANN.

DTM Concludes 

Mobility Tracking 

Round 5

IN FOCUS
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IOM FIELD OPERATIONS

Programme Activities
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IOM South Sudan Operations are funded by

WASH Health S/NFI CCCM DTM

MHPSS TRD MMU Logs/CTS RRF

IOM-managed Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) Point of Entry 
(PoE) Screening Sites

Static Presence / IOM Offices
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